
Weathermen of the 

Popocatépetl

T
he recenr act1v1ry of Popoca

réperl, rhe largesr volcano in 
cenrral Mexico, has disrupred 

rhe quier life of rhe villagers of Terela 

del Volcán. Ir is nor r.he column of vapor 
coming from rhe crarcr, bur rhe presence 

of dozens of scienrisrs, soldiers and rele

vision cameras which has upser rhe peace
ful village routine. A major eruption would 

nor only cover rhe rown wich dusc and 

rubble, bue could rrigger earthquakcs, che 

main reason che villagers are on alerc for 

possible evacuarían. 

Bue Tecela's inhabirams are going abour 

life much as rhey always have. They fcel no 
need ro leave cheir homes. They are con

vinced that their "Popo" or "Don Grego-
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rio" will never erupr, a confidcnce roored 

in che dreams of their village's tiemperos or 
"wearhermen." The riemperos are shamans 

who speak wich rhc volcano and bring him 
offerings in exchangc for rain. This is a pre
Hispanic rradicion rhar survived che culrur

al onslaughr of rhe Spa.nish conquerors. 

Tecela del Volcán warms irself in che 
morning sun as che streers ftU with vendors 

and housewives. Peaches, cacri, ramales and 

smoked nurs change hands beneach che 

approving glancc of rhe snowcapped Po

pocaréped ("che smoky molll1rain") a.nd che 

lzcaccíhuad ("rhe slecping woman"). 

Behind thc village's colonial dmrch, 

Doña María de los Angeles sics ar her old 

s·mger sewing mach·,ne ·m from of a wa\\ 

covered wich che figures of saims. Doña 

María keeps che door shur, an anempr to 

keep che ubiquirous volcanic dusc out of 

her machine. She poincs ro rwo lirde bags. 
"Look, chis is whar I ha.ve swep1 from my 

porch in che pasr few weeks. Bur compared 

ro che eruprions of 1925, chis is noching. 
Then, che whole sky was black wich ashes. 

The erupcions carne wirh srrong eard1-

quakes, one nighc the ea.nh shook I O 

times." María has lived here alone in che 

dark since che deach of her husband six 

years a.go. She does sorne sewing ro make a 

living and looks back ro happier rimes. 

"Yea.rs ago, a friend of mine, che owner of 

a large chain of bakeries in Cuer.navaca, 
uscd to cake me and che rown's children to 
che casca.des ar che foor of che 'Popo.' Ir was 

a crear for che chi\dren, chey \oved ali che 

pastries che baker cook along. Unfonu
nacely, we haven'r been ro che warerfalls 
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Ttemperos have the power to get in touch with nature. 

again. Since che accidenr chey don'c lec peo

ple come near che vol cano anymore." 

The acci<lenr ro which Doña María 

refers is a minor eruprion chac kille<l four 

young mouncaineers in 1995, including 

María's niece. "The climbers had gotten 

pase an army blockade and found a pach 

ro che cop of che mouncain. But a suddcn 

erupcion of'Don Gregorio' surprised rhem; 

che volcano vomiced ashes and srones." 

Doña María says rhe aurhorirics found 

her niece "wirh her cyes looking rowards 

che sk-y and her hands above her head, as 

if shc wished ro stop che big rock rhat 

crushcd her head." 

Afrer decades of sleep, hugc columns 

of smoke and noxious fumes announced 

rhe reawakening of che Popocatéperl in 

December 1994. Ir was che same time che 

peso cook a fi-ee fa.11. The volcano cercain

ly knows how to pick irs moments. Five 

hundred years ago, when Cortés began his 

conquesr or che Azrecs, che volcano also 

proresced. According ro che panish con

quistador Berna! Díaz, big rocks rolled off 

ics flanks and lava bubbled up out of che 

crarer. The early days of July 1997, 011 

che eve of che historie eleccions in which 

When will 

the Popocatépetl blow? 

Nobody knows 

except the tiemperos, 

who speak 

to the mountain. 

rhe ruling l11srirurional Revolurio11ary 

Parry (PRJ) was abouc ro lose ics 70-year 

grip 011 Mexica11 policics, che volcano cov

ered Mexico Ciry, more cha11 100 miles 

away, wirh a light coac of ash. Coincidence 

or noc, che powerful mouncain exercises a 

spccial influence on che inhabirancs of rhe 

Valley of Mexico and lies ar che rooc of 

many myrhs and srories. 

The most famous 011e says Popo

caréperl was an Azrec warrior who fell in 

!ove wich rhc Azrec Princess lzraccíhuad.

or rorally in favor of a march berween

che rwo young lovers, lzraccíhuarl's facher

sene Popo off ro war. He larer rold his

daughrer rhar her sweerhearr had died in

barrle. An inconsolable lzraccíhuarl com

mitted suicide. When he rerurncd and

saw lztaccíhuad dead, Popo rurned ro srone

beside che lifeless body of his beloved. 

Promising ro keep her body warm to rhe 

end of rime when she will reawaken, he 

keeps on buming inside. 

When will rhe Popocaréperl blow! 

Will ir be soon? Will ir ever happen! o 

one can tell for sure, unlcss of course ir is 

Leobardo or one of rhe orhcr tiemperos 

who speak co rhe mounrain. 

"I have many dreams abour rhc vol

cano," Leobardo says in his Terela home. 

They srarted when I was very young. 

Usually I am fase asleep when Don Gre

gorio [another name for d1e Popocarépcrl] 

rakes me ro his highesr peaks. There is a 

beauriful view above, vasr and whire wich 

snow. The mouncain, an old warrior, takes 

me to che mourh of che volcano. 'Don'r ger 

roo closc ro rhe crarer,' he wams. He assures 

me rhar che volcano will not explode. He'd 

like ro, because he is angry, bur his farher, 

God in Heaven, won'r permir ic." Leobar

do cominues, "Don Gregorio is1ú alone up 

rhere. He's surrounded by other spirirs 

who rule che wearher and help him wich 

his rasks. 

"Each spirir has irs own funcrion, sorne 

for che rain, orhers for rhe wind, orhers for 

hail. Everything rhar comes from above 

is rheir work." 

To Don Leobardo and his fdlow vil

lagers, nacure around him is more rhan a 

gianc mechanical dock, responding ro nat

ural laws. The villagers of Terela believe, 

like rheir ancesrors, rhar behind every nac

ural phenomenon is a spirir or a god, and 

rhar irs divine will can be revealed in dreams. 

For Wescern man, dreams have lirde value. 

"Dceams are empry," goes che saying. For 

Leobardo, rhe images in dreams are of rhe 

same value as chose seen when conscious. 

everrheless, Leobardo makes a disrincrion 

berween "senseless dreams" and visions wich 
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a message. The larrer have also a colleccive 

qualicy. 
According ro Mexican anchropologisr 

Julio Glockner, che Aztecs used co leave 

imporcanr deci ions to professional "dream

ers" (temiqui:nninti). There were books 

chac explained and inrerprered che mosr 

common dream visions. Leobardo is a 

dreamer; he acrs as a medium for rhc peo
ple arow1d him, and he is consulred on 

major issues of sowing or harvesring. 

Then chere is 77-year-old Doña Cabina 
who a.lso regularly dreams of che volcano. 

Doña Gabina nor only garhers infor

marion abouc rhe condirion of rhe vol
cano and rhe coming of che rains; rhc vil
lagers also believe she has cerrain powers 

to iníluence rhe weacher and hold off 
hailsrones from rhe corn fields. Thar is 
why she is called a "wearherwoman" (tiem

pem or gmnicem). 

1 n Terela che fu nccions of wearherman 

and dreamer are closely emwined. 

Clearly, rhose who have che power to 

ger in rouch wirh narure can also iníluence 
ir. Ofcen, chese qualiries are combined wich 
chose of a curandero, a tradicional healer. 

In che isolaced communiries of Mex
ico, rradiriona.l healers often work as che 

rown's doctors. 
They are oftcn elderly women, knowl

edgeable about medicinal herbs. Since tra

dicional Mexican medicine distinguishes 

"hot diseases" from "cold diseases," and 
che larcer supposedly are caused by rhe 

mounrains, che tiempera is che ideal per

son ro prescribe remedies against rradirion
al diseases as "che loss oí onc's shadow" or 
"rhe fall of che palare" believed ro cause 

diarrhea in infunts. Doña Gabina explains, 

'T rn consu\ted for diseases frorn me rnoun

rai ns, \ike arrhriris. l ask me mountain for 

healing and rell che parient which offerings 

11 is important to court the mountaln to ensure rain. 

The souls of those 

struck by lightening 

can influence 

the weather 

and cause illnesses. 

So, they need 

to be appeased. 

he has ro bring. Ofcen, rhe cause lies wirh a 
resdess spirir, so I tell che pacienr which 

spirir is bochering him. The parienr can pur 
up a cross on a hillrop wich rhe name of rhe 
deceased on ir, so che soul of che spirir can 

find peace chere." ln fu.et, a.U around Tercia, 
d1ere are wooden crosses srick.ing our of 
hills, quier resrimony ro che srrong inílu
ence of rradirional beliefs in che village. 

Doña Gabina inhericed her gifrs from 

her deceased husband, Melchor Sánchez, 

who was srruck severa! rimes by lighr

ning. "Once lighrning felJ on a dog nexr 
ro him, larer on a maguey planr and rhe 
rhird rime on a rree. Ir gave him a severe 

shock bur he survivcd every rime." 

Lighming is an undeniable sign from 

God rhar someone is chosen to revea\ 

heavenly secrecs ro ocher morrals. 

SCIEI\CL, ARI •\'/l) CuuuRr 

The srory is rold oí a woman in rhe 

nearby rown of Hueyapan who as a child 

was scruck clown by lighcning and seemed 
ro be dead for more rhan 24 hours. She 

woke up ar her funeral and wenr on ro 

have a long career as a "weacherwoman." 
Born in 1901, she died in 1997. 

Because of che ropography. rhunder 

and lighcning are familiar phenomena in 
che volcano's neighboring villages. Every 
year, dozcns of people die from being 

srruck by lighrning. To Dofia Gabina chis 

has irs consequences. "The souls of chose 
hit by lighrening keep on wandering resr

lessly around rhe mounrain rops; rhey can 
iníluence rhe wead1er and cause illnesses. 
So, chey need ro be appeased. The same 

rhing happens wirh small children who die 

before being baprized: rheir spirics are con
demned ro work as a 'weacher spirir."' 

Doña Gabina's ideas have pre-His

panic roocs. Archeologiscs, who dug up 
rhe remains of Tenochrirlan, rhe capital 
of che Azcecs, found nexr ro me remple of 

rhe rain god Tláloc skelerons of small 
children who were supposed\y sacrifteed 
chere. The Azcecs believed rhar che rain 
god was being assisred by licrle helpers or 
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Crosses are set up on the mountain for spirits fo find peace. 

t/11/oques, wirh specific rasks: crearing rain, 

haíl, fog or wind. 

And rhe spirirs of rhe sacrificed infanrs 

were to be tia/oques and conrinue rhe 

weacher's rask. 

In Tetela ir is srill rhe cusrom ro pray 

for rain, by erecring an airar wich a mo

del of rhe volcano, rhe embodimenr ofTlá

loc, rogerher wich little figures or tia/o

ques, his helpers, made of amaranrh, a 

grain-likc planr. Afrer rhe ceremony, che 

lircle figures are earen. 

le is nor srrange rhac Terela's inhabi

tanrs see che Popocarépecl volcano as che 

physical manifesrarion ofTláloc. The "Po

po's� summir is nea.rly always covered wich 

fog and clouds; mereorological phenome

na parallel che local animistic belief. 

Doña Alejandra, Terela's leading 

weacherwoman, frequencly rakes offerings 

ro che fooc of rhe mounrain and conduces 

ceremonies chere in which Popocatéperl 

spea.ks through her ro che fairhfuJ. "He's a 

person, a very rimid bur sad person. Gre

gario is an Azrec, you see ir in che way he's 

dressed. You see his sandals, how scancily 

he's dressed. He's almost naked. He's noc a 

Spaniard bue a Mexican, like us." Whenever 

Doña Alejandra gers a message rhrough a 

dream, she goes wich a group of followers 

ro che fooc of che volcano wirh offerings. 

She goes rhere every May 3 as well, a spe

cial day on che calendar of rhe weacher

men. The day ofThe Holy Cross, accord

i.ng ro che Cacholic calendar, coincides wich 

che starr of che rainy season. lt is impor

cam ro courr che mounrain on chat day ro 

ensure sufficienr rain for che bean and 

comfields. Thar a pagan ceremony coin

cides wich a Carholic observance mighc 

seem ro be rhe heighr of blasphemy were 

ir noc for che facr char Christianiry is nor 

cl1e only religion in which che cross has 

speciaI meaning. 

For rhe Azrecs rhe cross was an im

porranr symbol. A bad joke from che 

devil, as che missionaries in che sixteench 

cenrury saw ir, bue ac che same rime a 

practica] cool co help wich Christian in

doctrinarion. For che Azcecs che cross 

symbolized rhe four cardinal poinrs. 

Thar is why che weacher spirirs prefer ro 

linger around a cross and can find peace 

chere. In facc when a spiric is said co be 

causing an illness or rrouble co a member 

of che communicy, che one affecced has 

co ser up a cross for that spirir co resr on 

che mounrain. 

One follower explains why rhe Popo 

has been grumbling and spewing smoke 

for che pasr monchs. "The Popo is che nave! 

of che world, chrough which rhe earch 

brearhes. The mouncain is mad ac rhe 

people who climbed ics Aanks or made ir 

explode from che inside." 

This scrange explanarion of rhe rise in 

volcanic acciviry is based on che 1919 

dynamicing of che volcano ro facilicare 

rhe extraccion of sulfur. An ill-fared deci

sion, since che big eruprions and earch 

tremors of rhe l 920s are amibured ro 

chose incidencs. 

Old and new myths mingle in Terela, 

like rhe ash clouds mixing wich the acmos

phere. Ac che base of folk belief lies che 

philosophy char narure oughr ro be res

pecred; and if ir is nor, ir rakes revenge. Ir 

is noc imporrant if che offerings ro ilie vol

cano have ilie desired effecr. For che 

inhabicancs ofTerela, ilieir ceremonies and 

homage ro the volcano are firsr and fore

mosr a conrinuacion of cime-honored rra

dicion and a symbol of che way they see 

their place in che narure of chings. dM 
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